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LLBEIIALITY.
LIBE11ALITY> like great and stnall, is 'a relative term. It cannot be mea-

sured by the gift of any definite sum. That whieh may be an evidence of
great iiberaiity in eue mnan, may evince in another a penurious disposition.
In somae cases, they who give the suinilest sums give relativeiy the most,
aince, like the poor widow who cast two mites into the treasury, they give
fromi their necessity, that whicli they actually need for other purposes.

Ma1ny of the larger bestowments made to the Lord's .treasury are prcsented
without the sacrifice of a comfort or a luxury; they are given frein an
tgabundance," and cost the douer notbing but the thought of parting with
the money. Some have said that "1a donation must be characterized, not by
the sum given, but by that which is left in the donor's possession after the
bestowrnent has been made." We object to sach a manner of estimating a
gift, since it would seem te imply that every man's requirements are alike,
and that a rich man must impeveriali himself bef'ore hè can be as liberal as
his pour neiglibour. It should flot bc overieoked that soma men require
more than others te go on with; their business may require a larger capital;
their position in society xnay nced a greater expenditure. The moral
vMlue of a gift, however, mnust in. soma sort be estimated by the sacrifice it
necessitates. Simply giving what -can very weIl be spared, that which is
not aetually needed, and invoives no seif-denial, cannet entitie an individual
te so high a character for liberality as a sain given whieh is needed by the
donor, and the giving of 'which iueurs the surrender of a comfort or neces-
sity. The man who harely lives on lis income gives out of lis necessity,
while he who has a surplus to lay by gives from lis abundance; yet the
former is often urgea te give more, and the stimulus cf the rich man' s
larger donation is freely applied: The sniallness of- sums coilected iu some
dhurches is a matter of remark, and sometimes of censure; somae of them,
are quite too sxali, *ne doulit. The r,ý9thod, however, of estimating the
liberality of the body by the subsoription list is flot a fair or correct waiy of
judging. If all tbings were fairly taken into consideration it May be fouud
that some 'iho figure high, do but little; while some of those who subscribe
but littie, do mueh.

We do flot think auy do to mach- for benevelent objeets; that is net one
cf the sins te 'which. we are proue, ner is there a tendency te it, which will
need te, be checked; it is, indeed, qaîte the other way. Men need. te be
geutly pressed up te this duty, and gentle pressure will net always secure the
end. It is, however, very, desirable that the pressure should be fairly
applied. It does net follow that because littie is obtained from soma q1ùar-
ters, that pressure wouid get more, since the littie may be ail; nor is it, te be
inferred that ne furtber pressure is necded where mudli bas nlready been
get, for there may be abandance left. Of this matter they eau jndge best
who are somewhat acquaiuted witli the means and circistances of the
donors. It i8 doubtiese important, that men everywhere should have a juat
appreheusien ef duty with, regard te tis, subject. Men, however, are differ-
ently ceustituted, and their modes, of thought on these niatters are varied.
Semé men give generously aud pleasantly, others cau scarcely be said te give
at ail; something xaay be obtaieed, trom their purse and hand hy pressure,
but their hearts yieid uothing but a àigh, and their lips a -groan or a gruan-
hli while the unWilling offering 18 extracted.- Some bave se habituated
theniselves to complain when thécèause of Glod dexnands their support, that,


